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THK LEGISLATIVE MILT,

i aitw ok ntu.it unovsii our iy
nor ii houses.

Thr It II I l.lmllliig till" Hour of HniE-Ctrrk-

I'nttnl In III" S'nntc-Al- ao llm mil for
l.lrrnnInK "l,(l ItfRiilisHii Dlapenaairlfja.

i iiani. N V i April H Tho flennto
yr i Miin of HO to fi, passed Afvemblymnn
Miner I'll1 provldlne (lint no pharmacist.
.'li'ni! I'"'i "r ot,"3r oiplo'eo entrnced In tho

reparation 'r eompoitiidini: of prescriptions
Will''"1"1 preparations shall be required oror
rj,Ht,vi tn v,nri moio iIihii ten hours on any

!! 'Inv other than Kntunlny, nnd not mora
ihin te'e hours on Saturdays, nml not moro
than i li""rn Hun. lays and leirnl holidays.
Sutliini: m the m-- t ah.ill prohibit tho working of

,,Iie hem ""'riline on nny day except Sunday
ti ihe piirpon of inakliiR u shortor
norUau prilded. hnvsnvor. thnt tho

miniher of hours per week does

ni enee-e- sixty-si- It also provides that
n0 i.piprl ": ot ailruic store shall require or

.inv one ot his elorks to sleep
th.T" or m any storeroom or laboratory
cirtineeteil therewith, but he may sleep In any
room aili'iinun: Mndi druit store, provided,
honker, that -- nidi loom K properly ventlliiti'd
and comrli'' ' "'I o'hor rospoets with the
unitary reeiilatlotis of the Hoard of Health of
ilpTltyof N"' ."rl.

flis "nil m "d Senator ford's hill n.
"' ''''' "' "'" Sta,o commission

I Ii"1 'Mrt" tii"iuiro and rnoit on tho
dflin of the commerce of tho port ot Now

,irk. and appropriating $li".tOi) lor tho ox
ryn-'- s i.f th"' ')inmi-lo- n The eommlsslon Is
fratn.'ieil to ubim-n- and compel the

witues-.e-

A wliich ban. failed to pass several
legislature- - was one similar to that intro-(lui-f- il

b VssenihlvmnnSIuruhy, whleli passed
tli" nat"! v without opposition. It pro-tW- ,-

fei the ami togulntlon of
b the Stan- Hoard of Charities. Tho

Marl - to nd"pr regulations goxornlnc tho
xrnrk. of the .lispensarles
,.nillvniaii llulklev's bill, providing that

i'i tree- - and other tonus of xegctntion now
and hereafter iilniited and growing In the
(iireet'of New York shall bo uniter
th" eeluiio care and cultivation of tho
tomnil tioiier of Parks, jmssed tho Sen-
ate It eteiids tlie mini iulst rat Ivo jurls-(ln-ilo- ii

ifthel'.irk Hoard so as to include the
l laming and iiltintlii of trees anil other
f.irrns "f ''E'tiitioii by the ("on.mlsslon.

"f in nli lliostrootn of their respec-ti-

lori'itch- - ndarted to such planting and
rulilxati n. '1 In- - I'ommlssloners of I'arks may
p.talili-- h a bureau of fore-tr- y toaid In carrying
rut the nuiio-- e of the ai-- t

.Mi linpoitant niiiendincnt to the
law a- - propose d y by Assombli man
i.f Minli-o- n county, the Chairman of the

.ludleiary Committee, in a bill pre.
In the It proDosn- - to amend

the Aim-Tru- law so as to meet the adverso
ritli'i-i- ii of tliat law by the Court of Appeals,

hy which th" law was made practically inop-
erative '1 h chief chaiiL'o nuide bv the bill

to nakx eiToetive the Immunity clause
of the law. which was practically declined
anulllty bv the eourtc. It also authorises tho
Attorne-(reiier- to brine an action for the
dissolution and settlnisaslueof allcorporations
formed in violation of tho
law, upon conviction for which the charter
and tram-ht-- "f the prosecuted corpo-latio- n

-- hall lie fiirfeited and annulled
(Ireatei pnwei ila also gixen the Attorney-(tincr-

In forcing the production of books
and rnp-r- s of the corporation or association
umW Investigation

AeniMvnmn Hill's bill. Intended to promote
the eommrce of the seaboard waters of this
Mate by exempting from taxation docks.
wharves and piers constructed upon reclaimed
land- - or lands now under water, has passed the
Assembly.

bill of Kullman's, proposing
to exempt from jury duty all editors, editorial
writers and reporters In Hlchmond county,
passed the Assembly

Th amendment to tho State Finance law
by Allds. provldlne

that no State department or employee shall
contract any dbts on the part of the State in
excess of an appropriation made for the pur-pu- re

for which the debt is created, also passed
the Assembly.

The senate v accomplished more real
work than on any day during tho presont ses- -
ilon Over fifty bills woic passed, the thlrd-readln- e

calendar hainir been cone throug--
with and every bill passed which did not occa-
sion debate. Amone the bills passed woro
these;

(im.lr , eni.ocrnic the New York city
BttfH Cltinine Cuuumitsjoner tt remote snow and
Uf fruiii at the ciprnne of the. owner
wtiTf t lie- Inttir tills tn itn mi. Also, allowing tho
iiinmiislniii rto niakeioiitratt-- fnr removing rnnw
al Id- fri ni Hi.- troits ni the arae manner that

"reel leaning Kiiiim t oreaviariled.
Senator Konr. authori7lug domestic coriMira-ti;--

to l.suc ilelxnture b. ml slotk to tale the
plan-i.- f bonils lul priferrcil Mink

l". iiiitlnirl7lng bmlilini: anil loan associations
tiK-lii- - ibil iiislilliiMiit "lisre-t- . at s basis for
raisin- - Irmua, ..n whlib a maximum nuuibcr oflij)li.ints tiiu b Aki it

sena-u- Plutikitt'a authorllug the irrantiin: of a
leiilicr's p. to i. (iflia Cn.v uf Sew York

iii
s natur xmbliu , pe nuituai the killini; of rahblta

!u:li-- li lure- - farmlnml
pruvlillng that acowa dcalg.

ra 'd in rin in- Ui and rnnim from steam tuies
nl Ms.fl, inNe York liarliui (lull bo kept inci mhti ni to ii thatwuik.
Srnator Mitarreu's, provldlne that anv person

ii'lliii.--a t..ii hira lncnse by the Ilrooklvnli...,aiub miles l.etnre the may lw
ai . iiite.l ,,r promi.tf d to any position auch license
entitles th holdrrtn.

-- enati.r i.oi.il.f U'- -, provldlni: fjr the safe
"team boilers.

Mr Halls. proi,Uiic rur the of a
I"1.'!'' ra.' a" P'iisi- ( 112,000, ovi r the null pond
in tlie ri.lrtj tlrsl am 1 hlrty-- ond wards of Brook- -
0 n lHiruuh.

Mr. nLter'n, fiiatilinu thu New ork rltyPollie
'"'iliearan.l the chari.es against

AUiiipns. Wat,,, rmaii.apollceiiianortlii- - tirst grade,fer leinstatinietit.
Mr Uuirj Npraviilliu rooks for caruin National

uiiarliircai.lMtiona whan mi iluty.' Mane, iiriivi.ling safety appliances on acaf.
IM.Iinu-- for lite uf i mplnjees.

Mr Henry'-- . amlianzlnutlie Son York city Boanlot hstima-- ami Aim irlionmint to audit tha claimtor niciifr. .if j. j.uiot smitu, sii)rliitendant of
?r.i.'f'l' "' Nt York.itj, In defending himself

i barges
Vr li liras---

, provlillng fur the ronatnii lion ofitteril sffr In llroukljii boruugh on behalf ofprl aie owner
.,il. dloiii. fnipowenng the Major of Xew York

tnaitliurleailult blln.l residents to vend newa-J'll-i--

ami articles and tn play musical Instruments
Mijor " r'-- " '"y b designated by tho

Mr tinn'ii, extending tha market aria in Saw
,n.J;'t!'1ilwh, ' tha 'tool' line may bo usad for
1 urposss of storage

in authonlng the Loomle) Laboratory
0,k cltv to coneylta real and personal

P
m 'A ' ' Cornell Unlv e rally.

J. rCMIaan'. regulating the coals and charges
In.?.. ! l ""'."uasiotiers of htlmato and

York city.
These bills passed the Assembly:

ofin,.''i?i,El.b'I,B,''Prol'llnK for the consolidation
'catioiul Aliianieaml Hebrew Pren School

V..".??! """"f V7 v,,rkcHv and deflnlui: tho
a....1' i i.rporatlon

the innXf. V"" " P",v'iliUK for interpreters in
a. , .'! """"rt of tha borough of Ilroollyn.

,?.'r "moving Fourth avanue, In theriornncn ilroollyn. from the Jurisdiction of tha
litw.rr,.".,n.lJt n'1 Placing It In the care of tneot Streets and Avenues.
In 'vueen, cointj! "K a ""vi,X coniml""l0D of Jnroi--

TleU. Jh0.M.i soo.00o for the r

Cainti" J"""" N!W York K'forruatory In

Ciimt1.Uir,.dT'"' a'hrl'ing theEUkt ItlverDridge
lnJ.Rn,i.y by condemnation proceed- -

sv;?y,vr,sis;:i',n u: th .t.or
an')enrt'Jil?inaIl. 'i!ows Presented n bill

real 'lons formed foi the purchasoof
ma '.?! th0 construction and
to CaJ,f "''lldlngs upon real property
moi i,uit"tamlln,t ohllgut ons seeureil by

exct-t- ot their raid up capital
Mmne'!,b.l,v!?,!inwCostf110 Presented a bill pro-Va- st

Vu!,noi.H 'I8' rirsr bulkheads in tho
L t'.h.al bo ,ea?ed t0 railroad corpora-T- l

ViL,? l'eXT employees or connections
Is a!k . S ?' P?ekB or 'liocltyof New York
which silrncied to eanFo1 an' MlstltiB lease

?'." surrendered to them, and
?nv uT jo'iuoi'tof the Canal Board of tho
inVe,?fin.riot surrnndered.

theKirki?nil,,ni1,1,roJ,,l',,'1 a ''I'1 '" fn"1,1"
rfii it,i,omm,t"loner of "1" olty of Nrtw York

anyK,?rX?rnW .,h0,lt competltlio exHinlnatioii
tneiit 'VM.' "e'nuor iifthf. Fro Depart-o- r

,vtn,r.c,ity New York who ntnnyilmnat
h"i cl,y of Now YoikamUtpersona, saved one or moiollve.s.

IVnrlng.
oion. April H.-(T- Kavanauch. tho Xew

'' ; ' ' fenclnc expert, had the easiest

"""inkTilmmpionshlp at tho Uoston A. A this
"'""inc. n defeated without xerynpparont
"ier-Tiii;."'- a." of ;T.no"? "ro fencers of"' Hose the foremo-- t
of ''"i!"1 Tuthau of the Fencers' ( lull
ti- - liollon "lk Albl0" Hrowncll ofSJ Ivavaiiauch unxo n su- -

wereti,alai)Vl)ll'5.'1i.0 9x"rt himself. Theso
theie ".i" wth 7ui,an and "rownell. At

h"l fnn'r' nniUt? Tath.Bn nnd Brownell
siitTn ,.i,i,?h C0Pd Placij. An extrn Ixmt was

resulted lu Tathan irinulnir out.

T.A.WXEH COisYAtl AIUIAIOSEI).
nnrtow 8. AVrekp Prndncea Ilia Corre-

spondence with Coiynr.
IJtwyor Dartow S. Weeks, counsol for Holand

II. Mollnnux. was callod to tno witness stand
yestorday In tho Cenlro Street Court to toll
what ho know about tho caso of Arthur Colar.
I r.. tho Tennessee lawyer who was nrralgnod
oiiachnrRe ol nttemptlnir to kldnnp Nicholas
Heckiunnn. tho letter box witness In tho e.

Mr, Weeks said that ho made 's

acquaintance xrlillo travclllntr throunh
Colorado In 1MX). Ho next heard of Colyar
throimli a lottor sent to him on March a.
dated at Nashville, In which Colyar said ho was
surprlsod that Hookmann should bo allowed
to testify In this State, as ho had been d

In Tonnessoe of obtninlnK money under
fnlso pretences soveral years iiro."I can (tot you a coin- - of tho lecord," he
wioto. "I pioseeiitedhim. He robbed mi old
widow woman. I tnako tills statement to you
In confidence simply becauso I do not think It
just for this fellow to bo allowed to swear
niralnstanyone. Lot from you. If Ican be of any servlco call uihiii me."
,,.M,rt Vol "nhl thnt In roplyho told Colyartnat his assertions were entirely new to him.hut that ho would irladly pay for the lnvestlKn-llo- n

of them Then I'olynr wrote niiotlior
letter. In which ho snld ho was sure of hisman. He ended by saylntr that ho would come
on to New ork with records of tho caso If Mr.

eeks would pay his expenses.
Other loiters xverolalso Introduced in oxidence.

These shnvxed thnt Mr. Weeks had sent money
to ( olvnt- - for tho purimso of KottltiK recordsand seals and xerlflcntlons of records. Thenthere was a letter from Colyar to Weeks, In
which Coiynr said he would prove Heekmnnnto be Ilnymond. tho convict who escaped fionithe Niislivlllo Penitentiary In lKR'i. "This manactually entered onoot the sweetest homes In
the Southern Slntes nnd destroyed a woman
who wusas imronsn Illy of the xnlloy." Colyar
wrote, and then be nddod thnt he would send u
statement fioni tho woman In tho form of nn
ntllilaxlt

With tho correspondence thnt was admitted
I" It! o nos was a cancelled bank cheek for

--'2,f;0. sljrned by Heekmnnn and dated April
H IKIM. Tho check was drawn on the Colum-
bia Hank. IMr.W eeksSsnld that he had sent It to

Jplyar to seo, whether Colyar could Identify
Hockmann's handwriting as the handwriting
of rercv Itnyniond. tho escaped conxlet. At
the samo time ho also sent n photograph of
Heekmnnn.

"How did you tret possession of that oheok '"inquired Assistant District Attorney Osborno.
I decline to state." answered Mr. Weeks.

ell," slid Mr. Osborne, "didn't you con-
sider it a most roinnrkablo fact that any one
who escaped from the Nnslivllle prison should
have a bank account In New ork at the time
this cheek was dated --a few days alter thealleged escape?

Before.Mr Weeks could tenly. Magistrate
Slmms eleclared an adjournment uutll 10:110
o clock Monday mornlnc.

saw iitf: norr.it kill saxtos.
Mrs. denrue's Account of nn lucldent In

Which u Itexnlxer Klgurril.
Canton. O.. April 14.-T- he State was not al-

lowed to nrora by an otpert y at tha trial
of Mrs. lioorse for tho murder of George 1).

Bnxton that the discoloration on the defend-
ant's hands.whon sho was arrested was duo
to cunpowder. Dr. Maria Pontius, who
scraped Mrs. fleorce's tinners, was the first
witness, sho Identified the pnekace In which
the scrapings were sealed, but said the quan-
tity was so small thai sho feared a chemical
nnabsls was impossible and she had not con-
cluded, from tho examination, thatlnowdcr was
the discoloring substance: she could not say
that It was anything but dirt. This indirectly
influenced the ruling, barringMho expert, but
tho technlcalteround ot exclusion was that tho
scrapings woro taken whllo the prisoner was
under arrest nnd therefore under duress.

Tho remainder of the day's testimony waa
merely n piling up of evidonce concerning
threats made by Mrs. George against Boxton.
Mrs. Marv Nauman said that IMra. George told
nor of how she went to. tho Althouse home,
nrexented Saxton from going in and mado
him walk nwav with her. Hh diopped a re-

volver during the incident, and Snxton picked
it up and kept It. Some blocks from the
house on the Tuscarawas street bridge, Mrs.
George said to blm:
L."IIow would you like to die here?'.' He saidnothing, but walked on.

In telling the story to tho witness. Mrs
George said: "I could have fixed him then,
but 1 wanted Sample George to get some
monev out if him first." On another occasion
Mrs. George said that if Saxton did not matry
her. after settling with George,, she "would
shoot him dead as a door nail." In this con-
versation her lists were clenched and her
manner determined. Mrs. Nettle McAllister
related similar threats by Mrs. George. Men-
tion was made of a letter lu which Mrs. George,
besides threatening the life of Saxton, said she
would cut out the heart of Mrs. Althouse andhang it on a telegraph pole.

Charles C Lloyd told of a number of con-
versations with Mrs. George. Three or four
times she told him that it Saxton did not keep
his promise to her sho would kill him. but she
never said to him what that promise was.
During one of the conversations she told him
sho had n pistol pocket in the sleeve of her
waist. She did notation- - him either the pocket
or tho pistol. Perry Van Horn testified that
she had often said to him that if Saxton did not
marry her she would kill him.

The State will not finish its case until some
time next week.

tIST VETEKAX ASPHYXIATED.

Una lleen 111 Since the Santiago Cnmpnlgn
Turned tlio Gna on Accidentally.

Martin P. Flack, a salesman in a clothing
store, was found dead In bed in his room at a
boarding house, l'--'7 Lexington avenue, yes-
terday morning. He had been asphyxiated by
Illuminating gas. Flack was a member of
Company 11, beventy-flrs- t Itnglment, and was
at San Juan. He contracted malaria in the
Santiago campaign, and hud been ill since.
The police believe that he turned on the gas
accidentally.

Dullness Troubles.
Andrew T. Doyle, builder, of 703 St. Men-olu- s

avenue, has llled a petition In bankruptcy
witli liabilities $'.03,5S4 and no assets. Of tho
liabilities secured by mortgages
on flats In Amsterdam avenue. He built tho
Hats in 1800 and got into difficulties In thu
operation.

John 11. Thorpe of 484 St. Nicholas avonuo.
who formerly kept a hotel and restaurant at
1281 Broadway, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy, with liabilities $1)4.888 and no assets.
Among his creditors is Lllon O Connor, to
whom ho gave lxty-Dv- e notes of $100 each,
payable monthly, in settlement of a suit for
Drench of promlso of marriage.

Joseph nxelbnum of No. 110 Last Forty-sevent- h

street has llled a petition In bank-
ruptcy with liabilities $10:1,280 and no assets.
Them aro lfio creditors

The Sheriff rocolvod an attachment yester-
day for $24,101 against the Morso Wool Treat-
ing Company, of 2.1 Duane street. In favor of
Augustus Clneon, for tho balance of money ho
lent to the compauy. He has been tho Presi-
dent of tho company since it was started in
1KI7.

Tim Wenther.
Alow preaiure area which waa drawing the warmer

weather into the Central States was overthe lake
rrgiens jeaterday, with the hrat belt spreading from
the Ohio Valley eastward to the Middle Atlantic
States, where the temperature waa from 10 tn l.r.'
above normal and ranging from DO3 to 78. Vfcat
of tho Mississippi it was cooler, wllb freezing

a reported in the DaVotas,

I'ulr weather was geucral throughout tho country,
exoept cloudiness and showers In tbla section In the
afternoon, due to the depression over tho lakes.
There was a second depression In Texas, with threat
enlng conditions In that State.

In thlacity tho day was fair, with Increasing cloudi-
ness and light showers in the afternoon; winds
east to northeast, average velocity 10 miles an hour;
average humidity 71! per cent.; barometer, correctad
to read to fsea level, at H A. M. 'JU.B:, .'I 1'. M. 3V.U.

Tho temperature as recorded by the official ther-
mometer and also by Tur SrVa thermometer at tha
street level is shown in the annexed table.

Official Ami Qftcia- - mi.
MM. I8H. WK If?J. IV)S. JSJI

riA.M,r.i mi' ni- - e; i M.r.7' .
15 M .OH 5I lU"! M P. Sl.riS' 44 BH"

ill". M.iHI' 41 ' H4C IS Mid.. .14-- ' 44 LH'
WAHiusorus. roRrrxai iim satcrdai.

I'or X'w Vniifantf, rasitrn Aeu- - J'orA, the Putrid of
Colul'lOta, faitern rtnnsvhama, Xtui Jtrtty, Dtla.
nart. Maryland, ami Aorlh Carolina far
aiijroottr Jrnh n'ttttilu iriniij.

Kor western Pennsylvania ami Ohio fair, fresh
northwest winds, becoming variable.

Kor western Xew York fair, with warmer in ex-

treme west portion: fresh westerly winds,

Cnuntr 1'rnprrljr To Let or Kor Sale.
Hurprlsing results arc often reallced In departing

from well lutalan paths. Dear tbla In mind when
placing your advertising till seaaon. If stau prop-
erties are really desirable, among Tur. Scn's readers
may be found a purchaser by sour making known
throunh the advertising column the localities and
the adTsntauea. --4.fr.

- M . I'd

I Uneeda 1 j

BHISCUlt I j

(Kk were a revelation. A big box of biscuit fresh and delicious for cents fXA
was something the economist had never dreamed of. To find them I

so good was more than any one had anticipated. The people could I - I

M not get enough. Grocers could not supply the demand. We vCy

m could not fill the grocers' orders. The orders for Uneeda Biscuit ffl j

A at one time exceeded the supply nearly a half million packages. i M .

I We stopped advertising and increased our capacity. Now we can j '

Vjw produce Uneeda Biscuit ayw 1

ji Without Limit Jj j

Your approval adds a merit mark to our
reputation.

For your critical consideration
to-da- y are

Suits, $J0 to $28,
in checks plaids stripes
solid colors of weaves to
please any fancy.

Overcoats, $10 to $30,
(including silk lined i,

of tan coverts and cords black
and gray worsteds.

In our Custom Tailoring Departments
if your inclination lurns lhat way, garments
to order with promptness and prices A less
than exclusive tailors.

Open Late This Evening.

Hackett,Carhart & Co.,
I Cor. lath St..

rJroadway, Cor. cmmiHt..
NearChmnbiM's.

i

A The Waldorf,

Waldorf Street flMHBt--
4 Dress Shoe-- : .a 8tort
l'atentCalf. F.n- - Waldorf Hasy Walking,

amel. Black St In for 1 HUH;
and lluaaia Calf, Black and Russet,
Hlvlofor I mm. all kinds Leather.

MUIIK 8TYLK AND COM! OUT.
Fit better and vtear longer than any other. l

KVLIIY I'AIlt WAItltANTLD. ,

FACTOHY: SPItINClFIi:i.l, .MASS
i 1827 Broadway, Herald Square.

BTOIIF.S ' I'ark Bow. opposite Post Offloa,
NKW YOKK SO Naau Street.

I 2182 Third Axeuile, N. Y,
BBOOKLYN US7 Fulton St.. opposltn City Hall,
1'IIILADKLPUIA: 17 South Fduhth Street.
HYlUOt'SE: Jim S SalluaHt.,iur.WashlugtonStra(
THOY- - 1144 Illvcr Street.
bPBIN'GHELD. MASS.: 2i Main Street, 1

Dclm-re- unywliere In tbe t'nlted States,
prepntd, for tlS."5.

hF.Nl) FOB HJ.UhTKATED CATALOaUF- - ,

li Nearly Everybody

gj - Knows that we
l&si --lo not make statements
Qksji tliat are not correct.

L OLD CROW RYE

fljSfrjHIS ',e 'ig'-est cost .

fHeSP Wliiskey made in therpTl U. S. It is Hand-mad- e

ftOlDCROW Sour Mash, which is the

Kaft' best method. A Scien-l- y

V sD tific formula and a spe- -

Vsniv-9--
i

ter conduce to produce
I iiissrA.- i- n ' article that has never

H.BKirk&CoJ been equalled.

Qffiwgffi H. B. Kirk & Co., N. Y.
i

pond's ,

nSi. first Boothea, and
I M XiraCl tllen permanently
VTy cures itching or

Sintmcnt"np"2!:
specific in all akin diseases, and gives '

J quick relief in burns nnd bruises.
S Testimonials from nil classes prove
i iu efficacy. Trico 50 cents; trial sizo
? 25 cents. All druggists, or sent by '

C mail. 1't.t up only by POND'S EX- - .

S TKACT CO., 7G Fifth Av.,N.Y. City.
) There Isn't anything "just as good."

Whisre
Warranted purc
1N0 SOCTENED BYAOE ONLV

m(xjENHiNs-67Agx.v,H5tT0Ryi!- Y

CARPET T.M. STEWART
326 7th Ave.'

CLEANSING irr ;

Neixv Kaf-l-- C'oiuplnlnt lllanka llflfectlv.
Jiiatk-e- s llollirook, Hlnadalo and .Turotno in '

tli Court of Hpiiolal Sessions yesterday decided i
In tho caao of Adelhert Htrnub of .'i'Jl Hosier 'i

eliarKHd xvltli xiolntlnt; tlio Excisn 9

law. that tlm now blanks which )ino been da- - '
vlaod bytlio Cltjr MneUtratos tn meet tho

In tline formerly uhoi xvi'ro llkowiso
and. on this Krouinl. dlsclinrttod the

lirlfioiiir. This was tlm llrst trial ot the now '
blntllsH

(1XS)($)(X)(SXX)(X) '

i Dyspeptic F
p Question I

EASY tvhen you fry

ft JOHNSON'S DIGESTIVE

TABLETS. Ig
() IN BLUE BOTTLES.

( (j)

HOME GOLFERS' GREAT DAY

ntlOOKH JIKATS THE AMATEVn Ctt AST- -

rtos ix the m. (i. a. rovns'EV.

Ilnrrliunn llrfents Tyng nnd Also Wins In
tlio foursomes with Itnxcmejrr Heal
l'lnr of the Week em Garden City l.lnks-llnuilk-

Tii.Ilny Willi ii Large lntry.
Flndliiv 8. Douglas, tho nmatcur golf cham-

pion, was beaten In tho sotnt-llnn- of the M. O.
A. tournament at Gardon City, yesterday, by
lleglnald llrooks, by 2 up aud 1 to play. ii

bent Tyng In tho remaining mutch ot
tho semi-final- Tho two winners meet
at thirty-si- x holes, playing both in the morn-
ing nnd afternoon, llrooks had Douglas dor-mie- n

and, but for tho wretched topped shots on
tho succeeding thrco holes, might havo won a
more declslxo x Ictory.

"llrooks Is piossing to win quickly," waa tho
expert commont of James Foulls. the Chicago
professional who won the l H. (I, A. open
championship of 18. Ml. " It is a fault with young
Players, for an old hand would simply play to
gain n halved hole."

Foulls put tho caso pat. Bomo wore of the
opinion that at thirty-si- x holes Douglas would
easily have won out. The amateur champion
would not listen to such cavillers. "I was
beaten by good golf." nns all that Douglas
would sui, "and somo tlmo I hope to meet
llrooks again." Whllo lack ot practice told Its
talo In Douglas's wild too shots nnd his some-
what wabbly putting, llrooks deserves the
credit of being the only homebred to bent the
Scotch M. Andmw's golfer In a champion-
ship in this country It isn porfoimancn that
ranks hlghor than Helta's defeat of

In tho semi-final- s at Wheaton in
1807. or tlio victory of Smith over tho same
Pinter at Morris County. Douglas, with hli
record of seventy-liv- e nt old Ht. Andrew's, is
undoubtedly the best amateur that has ever
come heri from Scotland. Tho victory was a
gteat compliment to tho skill of the Lastorn
homebred golfers, for llrooks Is but ono of a
doren who class togot her on form. Although
enterod from Meudovx brook, llrooks Is practi-
cally n Newport plaver. Last May ho spent
throoweeks.it old Ht. Andrew's, playing dally
with Auclitotlonle and Ktrkaldy, but on his re-

turn to this eountrv ho put lu moro time
on his thirty-foote- r than on the links Ilrooks's
only prior golllng ot importance was toxvln tho
Southern Cross Chnmplonshlp Cup at tho
l'ulmctto Golf Club tournament last month.
He has lather a stiff thrco-nunit- swing, but
guts a long and low ball. Through tin. green
ho depends greatly on a spoon club, merely it
short-handle- d wooilen driver with a laid back
face. He is n deadly putter. His path to M. G.
A. championship honors is by no moans free
from snags, for Hinriman, now at tha top of
his game. Is believed by many exports to he
somowhnttho better player

Tho Douglas-Brook- s match will long bo
a memorable ono In our golf annals. Begin-
ning with the honor. Douglas pulled a long
diivointoa uit of the toad, whllo llrooks car-
ried tho bunker by only u few yards. Douglas
barely reached the green from the lion, u g.xxl
shot from tho bad lie. llrooks having mado
the greon on tho odd. The latter won In I to
i lloth lofted skyscraper from the second
tee. llrooksdropplng his within four feet of the
hole, with the other about twice tbut dlstnni--
from tlio cup. Douglas lulled to get down,
overrunning about u yard, and Druoks holed
on tho like. His opponent lifted, but as he had
a good chanco for a i tho hole was approxi-
mated to him nt th'it.

lloth were in the thiid green in 2. Iliooks
from n spoon and Douglas using an Iron.
Douglas won In 4 too, llrooks missing a tlvo-fo-

put to halve A strung bend wind was
against tlio playors nn tlio fourth bole,
llrooks. playing tlio odd, d his third.
Douglas only making the grass just overthn
road on tho like. Tho halved In it. Two long
drives from tho fifth, tee landed tho balls side
by side llrooks's second mado the far edge of
the green, nearly In the fringo of rough
grass. Douglas just reaching the green on
tho like llrooks won the hole in 4, get-
ting down n four-fo- put. Douglas miss-
ing n three-foo- t put on tho liko. llrooks
drove well on tho hill from the sixth too.
Douglas pulling into the gully near the pond.
To play the odd. Douglas had to stand on tho
bank and hit down at tlio ball, whllo tho He was
not too good, vet he got away a lino innshie
shot over tho trap bunker and just off tho
green piJrooks was short on tho like, again
nsinc the spoon lloth wore on in M. with
Douglas the closer to the hole, but they halved
on r. llrooks d the rno shot stnrtlng
from tho seventh tee, hut tho ball rolled
to tho road. Douglas failed to profit by the
mlsplny, for ln pulled into the rough grass off
the lino of play, requiring 2 more to make tho
green, which llrooks had just gained in 2
llrooks overran the approach put, and they
halved in 5. Douglas had to play his socond
for tho eighth hole from rougli grass, but ho
got in a long brasses-- , and both playors xvere
short of the road Getting on In U, they hnlveil
In .r, llrooks being short on the approach put,
but running elown n seven-foo- t put, which
saved the holn for hlui.

llrooks plaved tho ninth hole. 271 yaids. In
par golf. Tho drive wos xory long and he made
the green with tho club, tho ball follow-
ing so close to the hole that he had a chance
for n :t. holing out In 4. Douglas sliced his
drlxo somewhat, but ho had an unhanging llo
and tried for tho gieon with n driving iron
He carried tho road,' but was caught In
the long grass just beyond. A mnslile chop
only cot tho ball out, hut n second mashlti
l limned tho cup, nearly enabling Douglas to
halve tho holo. This finished tlio out holes,
with llrooks Hup and 40 by strokes to Doug-
las's 411.

Two grand drives marked tho play from tho
tenth tee. the balls dropping close together
well bevond tho red dlstunco Hag, 170 yards
nwny. llrooks clayed tho odd. currjlng tho
bunker easily with hia favorite spoon club, but
a slight pull brought It just oil tho green to
the left. Douglas carried tho bunker and was
short of the green for tho like, using nn iron,
lloth xvere on tho putting green on tholr
thirds, Douglas running on the fourth to within
six foot ot tho hole, but llrooks only got
within ten toot on the like Tlie grand putting
of the homebred now settled the issue, for ho
ran down the ball on the odd. Douglas just
missing his put to halve, llrooks s just over
the eleventh green on his third, fill.'! yurds. but
Douglas sliced into rough glass from the too.
A splendid recovery from tho bad llo with a
brassey brought him close un and he made the
ereon in li also. They halved in 5.

Driving for tlio 184-yar- twelfth hole, llrooks
carried the green ami the ball ran to within
four feet of tho cup. Douglas carrying holn high
but off tho green in tho stubble tienr the fence.
A mnshle play brought the ball on the green,
hut the long put for a 3 overran, llrooks ran
down on the second nnd won tho hole, 2 to 4.
This holo Is called tho "drive and put," but

fovv have ovor prox-e- tho title a true one
l'lavltig tho long liolo both worn oxer thu roud
in V, but Ilr'iokswas short nn Ills third, while
Douglas pulled tho like into rough grass, all-
ot hor Instance of tho wlldnessin direction that
hud cost him so much trouble during tho
match. Ho would have been woll on the green
in 4, but a hummock stopped the spend of tho
ball, what golfers call a "kick." jet It got on
safely, llrooks was on In 4. and they halved
in it.

llrooks was now dormle 5 and ho began
pressing In tho attempt to mnko arjulekraeo
of It for tho decisive hole. This proved amis-tak- e,

for ho top nod tho drive and two succeed-
ing brassoy sliots on the fourteenth hole.Douglas winning, ,"i to 7. I'lavlngtliu fifteenth.
Brooks topped hi drlxo nnd failed to carry the
bunker. Douglas again winning. In ." toll. Tim
sixteenth greon was reached by Douglas In.'!,
llrooks topping his second badly nnd taking
4 This holo uleo fell to Douglas. In U to 0,
leaving llrooks but 2 up. with 2 to go.
Douglas pulled his drive from tho seven-teent- h

teo. clearing the bunker, but dropping
Into tho hollow to the left, while llrooks got In

His brassoy play was also a lino
imp, but Douglas hud to use an Iron nnd need-
ed n third to get near the green, which llrooks
made on the like, He hnd a curtain H, Douglas
overrunning tho llfth In a desperate attempt
to gut down Thoy called It u halved hole In il.giving the match to llrooks by 2 up and 1 to
play. The cards woro:
Urania 4 2 r, ii 4 f. .' n 40
Douglas r i 4 11 r r. - 5 -, 4s
Urooks r. .". - rt 7 rt a "t; t -- 4:1 s.--i

Oouglai . ..11 .1 -- 4 i
-,

.', r, -- el t a, 2 M,"i

"Approximated. tBye.
Hiirrimau and Tyng had a veiy intmebting

match, with a 4 lor the second. Harrlmaii
went out in HO, and he mado the sixteen holes
In i.'l Tyng made them in 78 and. In tho xvny
ho held llMrrlmnn, played the best guino ot his
entire golfing career, lln said as much after
the match Two up at thu turn, llnrrinian
added tho tenth and eleventh tn his score Hut '
tor being laid nstlniie. Tyng would have hud a
half on this green, ami. as he won the twelfth
In . I. this bit of bnd luck was somewhat im-
portant ot Unit stage uf the game. They halved
tho long hole lu U. Ilarrlmnu was on
the fourteenth green in 2, nnd Tyng aswell, for although ho hit the bunker
on tho second the ball bounded over Hiirri-
mau won the hole in 4 toft nml was dormle.Tyng won the tliteeutli, 4 to Ti, through gul-
ling down nllltcen-foo- t put that, after hesitat-ing on the brink, toppled slowly Into the cup.
As they walked to tlie sixteenth too somo ono
called out that llrooks was also dormle .'I.
"hend him iny, sympathy. ' said Ting drily;"I know how it foels.' They halved the holo.giving tlio match to Harrlmaii byil up nnd 2to play Tho cards:
Hatrlnun ., , 4 " 5 4 5 4 r. a .111

Tyng .. ., 4 4 4 11 5 4 4 ll 6 42Harrlmaii 4 - 4 11 4 n 11 347.1Tjng . tt r, .1 1! r, 4 M-- 78
11 ra,

Hurrlmnn and T. A. Haxemeyer won theInterelub cliutnplonahlp foursomes will, tho

t

utmost ease "Tho only pleasure I had from
playing." said Armstiong. one of tho pair
against thum, "wns to watch Harrlmaii, I
never saw n man play such grand golf Ho ran
down a twelve-foo- t put on the second green
(Hid one ot forty-llx- o feet at the seventh hole,
while his long game was eiiuully impressive "
llnrrimati's grandest shot during the four-
somes wns from tho middle of the sunken road
before tho sixth tee. after his partner had
topped I ho teo shot. The ball rested on n patch
of sand in the hnraitl. surrounded by tho worst
of " hreak clubs ' lu tho way of stones. Noth-
ing daunted by tho chuncn of smashing his pet
driver, Harrlmaii essayed with the play club,
and, getting the ball awaycleanly. sent It nearly
to the green. The cards:

II. M. llarrlmsn and T. A. Ilavcmejer, Meadow-brook-Ou- t

rt 2 4 7 4 ft .'I ft
111 .". 6 4 ll 4 R ft ft 8a

Harry Ilolllns, Jr., and C. L. Tappln. Westbrook
Out 1 4 n 7 r. il a il ei411
In ft 4 4 7 ft il ft r. ft ul Ho

A. Do Wilt Oji iirane and T. Markoo Robertson, ht.
Auilrrvv'a --

out ft .1 ft n ft it 4 n 4(1

III .1 7 4 .1 S I) ft 49- (l- -
S. Krothtngham and N. '. Itej nal, Roriaicat- - Hunt-O- ut

4 3 ft il ft ft 4 42

lu ft 7 5 7 4 ft ft H 7 VI llft
V I,. Hicks arid H. L. Pratt, Nassau Country-O- ut... ft 4 ft 7 ft ft 4 It fi 411

In 4 ft ft H ft .1 7 ll.l
V .1. .T. lie Raismea anil Jasper I.l nch. Lakewood--O-

ft 4 4 7 fl 4 ft il 47
111 . . H II 4 7 ft il ft ft Ptl

Reginald Drnoks and K. O. lleacn, Meadow brook
Olt ..ft a ft 0 4 ft 7 ft 411

III ... . ft ft it R .1 7 ft 0 451 - 07
Oanial Chauucey and A. O. Jennlng-- , Dyker

Meadow
Out . . .7 2 4 ft 4 fl ft ft ft- -44

111 . . 7 ft ft 7 ft ll ll 8 4 ft7 101
(1. K. Armstrong and Dr. P. O'Connor, 8tatcn Isl

anil
Out ... ft ft 7 7 ft ft 7 7 ftS

In . 7ftrt76t 4 ftl 104
I.. Waterburj anil A Morten. Westehcatcr Country-O- ut... ft 4 4 7 H ft fl 7 4 4H

III. s 6 ft ll 7 ft R 7 67 10)
1'. M. Pratt and f. O. Oaten, Xassau Country-O- ut

U ft 7 ll fl 4 ft ft ft- -4l
111 . 8 ll ll 7 ft M 6 It ftT lOrt

W. II Crittenden and K. I,. Kalbfleisch, llykor
Meadow
Out fl 4 4 A 4 ft ft H ft -- 4M

In. .. il 7 ll H 7 7 fl 7 ll til -- 110
J. C Powers and .I. II Merritt, Dyker Meadow-O- ut... ft 4 7 fl ft fi 10 Oh

lu. . . 7 ri ft R 4 ll fl 7 .".- 112
The prles were an M. U. A silver medal for

eacliof the winning team. There aro l.'IO en-
tries tor tlm medal ploy handicap the
side event to tlio llnal round of the champion-
ship. To prevent overcrowding, the Tourna-
ment Commltteo ruled yesterday that tho play-
ers might start as early as 7 o'clock in tho
morning. Should over ninety players appear
tlio handicap will Probably be cut from thirtj-si- x

to eighteen holos.

TIIIXITY SCHOOL IX

Curry Off Hie Illinois nt the Opening Scho-
lastic Oiitiloeir Gnuies.

Tho ninth annual scholastic outdoor athlotic
meeting promoted by tho Cutler School A. A.
was held at Berkeley Oval yesterday afternoon.
It was tho opening games ot the outdoor sea-
son for the young athlotes connected with the
schools of tho local Interscholnstlc Association,
aud the Brooklyn and New Jersey schools took
advantage ot tho opportunity and had present
somo of tholr crack athletes. Tho rain that
fell whllo tho games wero In progress marred
the sport to somo extent, but it did not inter-
fere with tho carrying out of tlio programme.

Although tho tlrst trial out of doors for tho
youngsters, they porformed In cloxor style.
Two scholastic records xvent Ijy the board. 11.

. Itogcrs of Trinity School broko tho record
In tho shot put with 411 feet 1 inches, which
is 1 foot I'i inches better than tlie record. V.
V. Z. Lane, ulso of Trinity School, threw tho
discus 80 feot 11 Inches, which Is 2 feet 5 Inches
better than tho record. Trinity School carried
off the honors with a total of 117 points, beating
their nearest oppononts. Herkeley School, by
12 points, the latter having 2.", Cutler School
was third, with 22. Summary:

One-thir- of a Mile Biiycle Itaco Won by S.
Trinity I'. Htranu'e, Columbia Grammar, sec

nnd. D. bulllvau, Ilamai-d- . third; L. A. Lee, Berkeley,
feiurtb. Time, 44 aeconda.

Dash, .Junior Won by XV. flilleck, liar-nar-

C. XVnod, Jr., Cutler, second, C. lllchards,
Columbia Orummai. third: 1' Ascher, Dnigrit,
rourth Tlmo. 1 1 seconds.

t4(!.anl ltuii-V- on by II. It. WhltB, Herkeley; V.
1'. Law.uii, MonUlalr High, arrond, C. Urnwn, Stunt-i-lal- r

High, third; D. Klrihy, Trinity, fourth. Time,
ft.", ft seieiudf.

Hash, Seulor-W- on by T. I,. Manaon,
Cutler; O I: servlsa, b riant 1 Htratton, second;
J. H Hprak. r. Berkeley, tiilid. B, Milhank, Tnnitj,
fourth. Time, to seconds.

l lluu nnu by J. M. Perry, Klngx School;
It, MacNaughtou, Montclalr illab. second, II.
I)u Hols, Cutler, third; L. O. Morris, Moiriitowu
Hi hool, fourth

Putting tho Shot Won bj It, W. Rogers,
Trinity, with 4J feet 1H liubes, F. L. 1. Lane, frtn-It)- ,

nernnd. (J. K. Diaper. Dsliht. third, L. A.
Wenipfbelmer, Barbs, fourth.

Illuming Ilroad Jump Won by J. a lraker. Berks-by- ,
wltb jofiet.ix Incnra; V. Oodwln. 'Innlty, sec.

ond; Y, l'ranklaud, Berkeley, third; 1', V ., Lane,
Trinity, fourth

line-Mil- e ltun-W- on by O. M. Trede, Trinity: K.
Tcm, llirkiley, aaiond; O. VV. Butts, Jr., Cutler,
third, J Pell, Newark Academy, fourth. Time, ft
minutes it

Mini la Hare Won bj Lo Iloj , Ilcrke-lej- ;
H. Mcclaxe. Irinltv, seeond; 1). Sullivan, Bar-

nard, third, A. Aldnch, Cutler, fourth. Time, a min-
utes 2'.i a ft seconds,

Throwing the Iitscin. Won bj F. V . Lane. Tiin
11 v, with sli feet 11 Inches, It p Trinity,
second, It W. Itogers, Trinity, third. l L Mctmll,
Colli glate. fiiiirlh.

Dasb Junior Vi'nn b x. Slllerk. Bar-
nard. C wood, Jr., Cutler, second: C. lllchards. Cu.
lunibiaOmmmar, third, F. II Davis, Cutler, fourth.Time, Vft ec.-- i mis,

220 xrd Hurdle Hare Won by K. toll, Jr.. Cutler;
I.. Selvage, Vi wark Arudemv, scinud, J, A, 1'oruey,
Keikeley. third, 'j line. 2u secunds.

The total points scored by the schools, on thobasis ni ii for a tlrst. It for a seeond, 2 for a
third and 1 for a fourth, wore as follows;

Trinttv. ii? Berkeley, 2f. Cutler, 22; Barnard,
14 Montclair High, , Columbia Orammar. 7;hinga Hihnol. ft, Nev?ark Aidemj,4; Dwlght. a,
IlryautA: titration, :t, MnrrUtown, J. Hachs. I, Col-legiate, I.

llnsketbHll.
In tho play fer tho basketball championship

at tho Knickerbocker Athletlo Club last night
the results were: Washington Heights, sec-on- d

team. 14: Cleveland II. C 10. Manhattan
A. C 15; Nassau Whoeunen, 13,

RED BOOK IN AGAINST QUAY

a rmxT rore the ritosEcvnox ix
THE COXSPIHACr TISIAL.

The Secret Accounts of tlie llend Cnaliler nt
the People llixnk Aeliiiitteel na Kildenca

Qunvs Three Lnwjeru n

the Accountant Some of the Itenia,
Philadelphia. April 14. The prosecution

gained a grent victor in the Qluay trial y

when Judge Middle decided to allow tho fa-

mous "Hod Book" to bo identified ns a book of
the People's Dank and permitted nn expert
in handwriting, Meyer Goldsmith, to identify
entries in it as being iu tho handwriting of
the dead cashier. John S. Hopkins. When tho
proceedings began a number of bank books
nnd checks were put in evidence. James S
lloncom, State Treasuror of Vennsylvnnla, was
called to piovo one signature. On

Mr. Shields. Col. Quay's counsel,
asked:

"Did vou as Stute Tteasurer ever enter Into
a conspiracy with Quay?"

This caused a laugh, nnd 'jeforo Mr. Rother-m-

tho prosecutor, could check the witness
he had replied with an emphatic "No. slrae."
But the nuestlon and answer were ruled out.

When Mr. Ilothermol offered in evidence the
books of the bank tlie defence mad etrenuous
objection, but Judge Biddlo admitted them
ad the defence took an exception. Then Mr.
Itothtrmel offered in evidence the "lied Hook"
which wns found In the desk of tho dend cash-
ier. He said:

"We offer to nrova that previous to Aurll HO,
1801. the bank paid Intoreat on tho Common-
wealth's deposits in tho bank to tho Stato
Treasurers: that tho entries showing suchpayments were openly made upon the books of
the bank: that after April :). 1K01, John S.
Hopkins baenme cashier, and a new syntem
was adopted, a new book added to tho
books of the bink, that book being the 'lied
Book:' that Intcrost palrt on the Common-
wealth's deiioslts was! no longer entered in the
books ot the bank, out the entries of suchpayments xvere made in tno "Ited Hook.' it.
from that time, becoming the only book show-
ing such payments."

l'or the defence. Mr Shapley objected to the
Introduction of the booK on the ground that it
was not among the regular records of the bank
He made a long argument to prove Its Inad-
missibility ns evidence At the conclusion of
the argument tho Court decided that the 'lied
Bonk" should be admitted. Then Mevei Gold-
smith, an export accountant, was callod to tho
stand. Ho testllled that the "l!edllonk"wns'up-eloubfedl- y

n book of the bank. Tho lawyers
for tho dofenco considered him nxery Impor-
tant witness, for all three ot them took part In
his To them he said that
while tho bank books contained about I.Oim)
accounts, all were complete save two. and the
"Ited Book" explained and reconciled thu.'dlf-ferenc-

nnd omissions In tlie two accounts
In one case he pointed to an item of $1,510
paid by a cashier's check, and said :

"I must explain that If tho eashioi's cheek
of Sl.fiJO here referred to had been issued for
a purpose different than the ono herein re-
ferred to. thnt purnosn would have appeared
somewhere on these books of thu bank which
huxe nlroadv been testified to."

(J. How do you know what the purpose was.
excepting by theory nnd conjecture? A. I
know It by this, that if this onshlor'e check
hnd been Issued for nnv other nuniose. Its ap-
plication should have been: within tho books
of tho bank, concerning which testimony has
aireadv been heard, nnd the fact that it Is not
entered anywhere upon these books and that
referonca Is made to nn identical check both
ns to date and amojnt in tills book, In my
opinion connects the two.

(J. .lust look nt that entry, which you xery
franklv state Is what you found your opinion
upon thnt this is one nt tho bank books: didyou ever ate In your life such an entri as that
InTn bank book, in any of tho books you have
over examined, regulnr entries in bank books,
that.would justify nn expcrt.in bnslngjunjopln-Ion- ?

A. No. nnd I mtiBt explain
y. Tho answer Is no? A. I havo nexer

seen an Identical calculation nor seen In bank
affairs a book that was kept secretly.

Another item of the same kind was an en-fr- y

relating to S 4fl0.O7. A third entry related
to the sum', of $.MI52.10. In thlaense there

was a discrepancy in the dates of the cntrlci in
tho "red book" nnd tho cashlbook which the
witness did not explain.

By t Is time tho three lawyers for the
were .ill nsklng questions, and Mr. Itoth-erm-

objected. He snld:
"I don't obiectlto theso; three gentlemen

talking to mo at one time, but I da object to
nil three g the witnoss nt one
time."

An agreement wns reached that Mr. Shields
slioulil.do the examining, and the examination
proceeded for ten minutes longor, when court
adjourned.

SIOXS OF A ItllEAIC FROM quay.
hllll Another Conference Called liy Some of

Ills l'eirnier Supporters.
HAiMiBiiumi. Pa.. April 14. Thoro will bo

threo conferences on the Senatorial question
on Monday night. First will come the gen-
eral conference of "Quay's followers, called to
discuss the note sent by Senator Fllnn, repre-
senting the anti-CJua- y Republicans. It will be
followed by a conference callod by those who
nre committed to tho Quay or nobodv policy.
Tin third conference wns called y and
has for its purpose tbe consideration of some
nctlon which xvlll bring about thorelectlon of n
Senator on Tuosdnr or Wednesday.
man whose name appeirs upon tho call at-
tended the Ilepubllcan Senatorial caucus and
has sinco xotcd forUuny. All of the signers
recognize tho imixirtanco of electing n Senator
before the adjournment of the Legislature on
Thursday nnd some of them admit openly that
Quay has no chance of xvinnlug. For whom
tney will vote on Tuesdny has n"t been de-
cided. Tho conference call Is significant In
that it contains the names of soveral men
who hive been regarded ascertain to for
Quay as long us he remained in the field.

31AHIXE IXTELLIOEXVE.

MlS'IATCRr. ALMANAC THIS DAT.

Sunrises.... S22Sunaets ..! .'IB 5Iaonsets.ll .12
HIOH WATER THIS DAT.

SandyIIook.il lfl I Oov.Isl'd.ll on Hell Oato. 1 41

Arrlxed-Fninx- v, April 14.
Kb nuffnn. ohls. nio Janeiro.
KaI,eronflfM, Fornoll. Iluedva.
ha Prius Wllle-- IV., Xanderest, Paramaribo,
BsParran, Ilenrlchseu, Marse-Ulp-

Kb .tnlin Katidcrann. Ismltb, Havre.
h Ninieu-liee- , Hmltli, Savanab
hiiin KUen A. lteail. Walters, Manila.
hliln Jlenlarge, Menckr, Barbados.
Iiark , Davis, Amanita.

iFor later arrivals aeo First Paja.l

annivrn out.
fis J'rrtoria, from Vew York, at flambtirg.
ha Alllanra. from New Verk, at t'olon.
ha Augusts Victoria, from New York, at Cbeibotirg,
HaTrave, from New York, at liremen.
Us i:rus, from N'tw York, at N'aide-s- .

SAtLrn raoxi roRaieiN port.
tia Galileo, from Uiill for New York.

saii.kii from noiirsTir man.
Ps Tallabassfr, from Hdvannah for New York,
8b hi Paso, from New Orleixns for New York.

cltooino sTrAaixnira.
tatlTo-Dau- .

Haiti Ctoir. rril'ISail:Etniria, Liverpool . 00 A M 00 . M
La Ilretanne. Haxte . 7 ll A M IniwixM
Meaaba. London , ll On A M
Plui tilrla, llambtlr-- T . .. n 00 M
Haale. Naides 0 DO A M 11 00 M

Ilotti rdam H 00 X .M loon X XI

Orlraba. Havana '
Nurge. Ctirlstlaiisami 11 on A. M I oo P M
ljomo, Barbados , 11 no A M I 00 1' M
British Klncr. Antwerp
Fraiiriaro, Hull
nlinda. Nuevltas ., 1 oo P Xt am) I'M
Mtai. Kingston lllOOAM lL'OUM
A ll.Tliorpa. Curai oa MooxXI I oo p M
Kararl'rlnce, La Plata. . H oo A M loooAM
Tresen. Para . l oo ! M aoo p M
I,ouiaiana, New Orleans .. . . aoo P XI
Conebti. (lalveston .. .. . :i 00 P M
Chalmette, New Urleana 300 1' M

Monday, April 17,

Pawnee. Charleston .. .100 PM
Trinidad, Bermuda 800 A JI 1000 A M

.Vint Twtday. .I;iif Ift.

Lahn, Bremen 7oo X XI looo X M
Ljdla, l'roureso . . . 1 oo P XI hihiI--
Excelsior, New Orleans BOO P M
Henilnole, Charleston tlunPM

LvcoMiNn araAUsntra,
Du TO'Oay,

Commonwealth Gibraltar Marcnui
filadlolns Gibraltar ... . March InLlamlaSCtty Rwauaea .. , March ;
Kalainanca. . . Ctiraeoa ... . April A
Herrento Hamburg starch 2n
Foerle T'liiilnn ... March no
Indrsna ... .Glbrsltar March no
New Orleans . .. . New Orleans April 8
Hindoo. Hull March .11
Lyell Gibraltar March 30
Ckinriio, Galveston April 7
Inxlls . Juan April Ii
Campania 1 tverpool April H
LaTnuralne Havin .... April H
Graf XXaldersee niloiciic April .1
roinerantan Glasgow April I
British Quaen Antwerp . . .. April I
San Marcos. AxnJiian .. April n
Seminole .Jacksonville April 12
Cits or Birnilnchim Havannah April 12
Tretorla Bermuda .April in
City of Washington .Havana April 1

Hut ,Sunlau, April K.
Itesperia ... Gibraltar April 2
Manitoba. Ml Lin la .. . April n
Consuls Ifainl urj. April 3
K.icelslor NewOrleana .. April inSantiago de Cuba Cienfui-gn- April rj

Hut Momrau. Ain' I?,
rtluopia Glasgow pul n
Manllou IiOiidon , . Xpnl it
Mftialltii Dundee ... April It
Oeorarle Liverpool. . . April 7
Bavaria Glbialtar . . April "I
11 Mar New Orleans ,. April IS
KasliDtb HI I. in Is . . April 10
Tallahassee . havanuab. April 14

llvr lunday, .iiin! li.
i Ii Bremen April IIState of Nebraska . .Glasgow. . . April it

K nslngtou Antwerp .... April k
Philadelphia LaOuajra . ... April 111
Helios . llaiubiirir April 4
Knlrkerboeaar . NewOrleana April 13
Alamo Galveston. April 12
Adirondack Port Limuii April 11

Hue Wrdnwlau, Aunt H.
Allsr Gibraltar . April 10
Maasdam. .. . llotterdam April il
Tusearora . . lauidoii April i
Indralema Gibraltar . . .April r.
F.l Paso NewOrleana ... April 14

Hut ThuriJay, April M.
FrledrlrhderOrosae. Bremen. ., April a
BastonClly Swansea . I April. I
Matti-ll- Hull . I; .April il
ujciueu,.. .,...,, ., ,Urcmau.. ,. ,V. April H

t


